
Finals Program At
Everetts Announced
With the current term drawing to

a rapid cloae, the first of the Mar¬
tin County schools will open its ser¬
ies of graduation exercises next week
when the primary pupils in the Ever¬
etts school present the operetta.
"Sleeping Beauty," on Friday. April
26, at 6 p. m. in the school auditor¬
ium there.
Sunday evening, April 28, at 8 p.

m., Rev. S. J Starnes, pastor of the
Williamston Methodist Church, will
deliver the commencement sermon
in the school auditorium.
The climax in the finals program

will be the seventh grade graduation
exercises and an address by Hon.
Paul Grady, candidate for governor,
at 11 a. m on Friday, May 3. The
address and graduation exercises will
be followed by a basket picnic on
the grounds, Principal J. Q. Patrick,
supported by loyal patrons of the
school, announced.

This year the school is graduating
24 promising young boys and girls
to the high school. Their names are,
as follows:

Alice Ruth Bailey, RuBy.Ausbon,
Dallas Ayers, Elbert Ayers, Harold
Harrison, Rachel Edmondaon, Ruth
Hazel Gurganus, Marjorie Beach. Es¬
ther Peel Wynne, Katy Clyde Leg-
gett, Melvin McGowan. Guy Forbes,
Muriel Hardy, Mary Clyde Gurgan-
us, Kathleen Gurganus, Ruth Wynn.
Therman Perry, David Perry, Addie
Modlin, Verna Keel, Betty Leggett.
Paul Williams, Christine Meeks. Dal-
ton Jones.

.
Secures Neu> Irish Potato
- Variety For Demonstration
H. Neil Blair has been able to se¬

cure 100 pounds of the high-produc-
ing new Sequoia Irish potato varietyfor demonstration purposes on his
Watauga County farm in Boone
township. j
Speeding caused at least 188 high¬

way fatalities in North Carolina dur-Jing 1939.

It's Open Season On
Garden Planting

Gardens can be planted now in al¬
most every section of the State with¬
out fear of late frost damage, says
L. P. Watson. Extension horticultur¬
ist of State College. "The only dan¬
ger now," he stated, "would be to
some of the tender plants such as
beans, cucumbers, tomatoes, corn
and sweet potatoes, in the mountain
section. These may be planted safely
in the west after May 1 to 15."
Watson said there is, therefore, lit¬

tle excuse for any farm family fail¬
ing to plant a garden now. "It is al¬
most imperative that we grow some¬

thing to eat this year to offset an in-,
evitable decline in income from to¬
bacco." he declared.

"f^ie vegetable garden witt be
worth far more to the farm (family
than the acre of tobacco given up in
the control program. The vegetables
which can be grown on an acre of
garden land would cost the house¬
wife $450 if bought at retail prices.
This compares with the average acre
value of tobacco of about $135. and
an acre value for cotton of $35, and
corn $20.
"We certainly don't want a re-oc-

curence of the situation of last sum¬
mer, when vegetable trucks toured
the farm areas of some Eastern Car¬
olina counties and sold fresh vege¬
tables to tobacco farmers," the spec-!
ialist continued. "It takes 3 acres of
tobacco, 12 acres of cotton, or 22 1-2
acres of corn to b\iy the vegetables
that a one-acre garden will produce."
Watson pointed out that the Agri¬

cultural Conservation Program is
offering this year a payment of $1.50
for each home garden of at least one-
tenth acre for each member of the
farm family. Details of this AAA
practice, and other valuable infor¬
mation on home gardens, are con¬
tained in Extension Folder No. 45,
which is free upon request to the
Agricultural Editor at State College.
Raleigh.

Drinking drivers killed 117 people
in North Carolina last year.

To Sing Here Thursday, April 25th

Brevard, N. C.. April IS..As a part of their tour of the State the Brevard College Concert Choir w ill give
a concert program at the First Baptist Church in Williamston on Thursday, April 25. at K p. mThe Brevard Choir, composed of thirty-three members, is under the direction of Brevard's talented
young music director. John M. Hawkins. The choir has achieved phenomenal success since it was organizedless than a year ago. In their appearances elsewhere this year, they have been highly praised. Mr. Hawkins
attributes this success in large part to his system of E urhvthmlc instruction which centralizes upon a physi¬cal prarticr of concentration in rhythm. Hawkins is probably the only proponent of this system in the South.

In their tour of the state the choir will make a total of twenty or more appearances in high schools andchurches on an eleven hundred mile itinerary. They leave Brevard Sunday. April 21.

On "Plotters" Jury

Mrs. Helen R. Titus, a housewife,
was chosen foreman of the jury at
federal trial in New York-of seven¬
teen members of Christian Front ac¬
cused in plot to overthrow the U. S.
This is first time Mrs. Titus has ever

been in a courtroom.

Farm Life Pupils
Visit Bath Church

By Grace Peel and Elgsrle Manning
During the past several months the

sixth grade of Farm Life school has
been studying the history of North
Carolina. We learned that the oldest
church in our State is in Buth. Since
Bath was only about thirty miles
from our school, Mrs. Eason Lilley
offered to take us on the baseball
bus. ..

We left Farm Life school Thursday
morning, April 11. We were so an¬

xious to see the old church that it
seemed to be a hundred miles away
but we finally arrived in Bath about
ten o'clock. As soon as we reached
our destination we went to the
church. All of us went inside and saw
the bricks which came from England
many years ago. We couldn't tell
so much about the interior of the
church because it is being repaired
and restored as it looked when first
built. The guide was very nice and
let each of us ring the church hell
which is older than the Liberty Bell.
He told us that the old slave gallery
would be restored exactly as it was

when the ctutfciv was built. Mrs. Lit
ley took several pictures of our

group, outside the church. The guide
pointed out that a colonial garden
would be made on one side of the
church.
Many of us buught souvenirs from

a shop across the street from the
church..
We then visited Blackboard's house

and took pictures there of the quaint
double chimney which had two win¬
dows in it. The lady of the house took
us through the cellar which was very
interesting. We saw the huge fire¬
place where they used to cook. We
also noticed the look-outs where they
once watched for Indians. The lady
explained that she would like to
show us the interior but it was Gar¬
den Club Day and she had promised
to reserve the right for them.
After refreshments we started for

Terra Ceia. It was a lovely day and
we enjoyed the ride The tulips there
were the most beautiful we had ever
seen. Two whole fields were in
bloom. Mr. VanDorf, the owner, went
with us through the fields and told
us many interesting things. He sold
us tulips at a reduced price and most
of us bought some to take home. We
hated to leave such a lovely spot but
it was getting late and we knew It
would be time for lunch by {fie time
we reached Washington.
While in Washington we visited

the Bug House. The grounds there
are very pretty. Inside we saw many
interesting specimens preserved In
alcohol. We learned that this museum
was started by some boys about our
age.

DR. V. H. MEWBORN
OPTOMETRIST

Please Note Date Changes
Robersonvllle office, Scott's Jew¬

elry Store, Tuesday, May 7th.
Williamston office, Peele's Jewel¬

ry Store, every Wed, 10 sun. to 6 p.m.
Plymouth office, Liverman's Drug

Store, Every Friday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Eyes Examined.Glasses Fitted
Tarboro Every Saturday.

Interesting Bits Of
Business In the U.S.
Cotton goods must bo moving rap¬

idly in early spring sales, for re¬

ports from all major southern points
last week told of better demand for
"spot" cotton, that is, needed for im¬
mediate delivery to nulls Wheat
prices soared on news of the Eu¬
ropean war's spread Charles F.
Kettering, vice president and re
search head of General Motors, told
TNEC hearings in Washington that
air conditioning and Diesel engine
were two industries he felt capable
of providing, in the future, the same
sort of industrial progress that the
automobile and radio have provided
in the years since the turn of the
century . Chemical industry keeps'
bouncing along in high, the constant
spreading out into new products be¬
ing hailed as responsible for a fine
record of business for the first three
taontha of the year.very close to
the reeord levels of thelastquarter
of '39

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina. Martin County. ITT
The Superior Court.

County of Martin vs. Martin County
Brtfk ft Tile Co., a corporation. =

Under and by virtue of an order
entitled proceeding made by L. 13.
Wynne, Clerk of the Superior Court

of Martin County, on Monday, the
1st day of April, 1940, the undersign-
ed commissioner will, on Thursday,
the 2nd day of May, 1940, at twelve
o'clock ^umn, in front of the court¬
house door in the town of Williams-
ton, N. C.. offer for sale to th . high¬
est bidder for cash the following de¬
scribed real estate, to-wit.

Beginning at a stake in right of
way of A C L Railroad on South side
of railroad, thence South H Hast 14
poles to a stake, thence S 20 1-2 W
13 3j5 poles to a stump in a ditch,
thence up said ditch S 74 W 12 9-25
poles, thence continuation of said
ditch S 58 1-2 W 12 poles, thence up
said ditch and beyond S 75 1-2 W 11
7-25 poles to corner, thence along
blazed line N 8 degrees W 32 8-25
poles to corner of railroad right of
way, thence down said ruilroad E to
me oygiiiiiirigr rgnramitTg^-rs^Tmc
more or less, including the- right to
drain said land through and by the
ditches on the adjoining lands from
which this tract was taken
This the 1st day of April, 1940

CI IAS. H MANNING,
a5-4t Commissioner

NOTICE OF SALE
Nortli Carolina. Martin County. IrT
The Superior Court.

County of Martin v. Joe Wh'itehorne,
Thomas wniienorne, Catherine
Whitehorne, Mamie II. Eilley and
husband, Frank l.illcy, Annie II.
Kim linn hunhand, Charlie KUC,
Marthena II. Dale and husband, T.
E. Dale, Dorothy Hargrove llolden
and husband, Paul B. llolden, Ra-

rhul Hirron Brown and hus¬
band. Silas Brown, and K A. Hat -

Under and by virtue of an order
of sale and judgment in the above
entitled proceeding made by L. B.
Wynne. Clerk of the Superior Court
of Martin County, on Monday, the
1st day of April, 1940, the undersign¬
ed commissioner will, on Thursday,
lite 2nd day of May. 1940. at twelve
o'clock noon, in front of the court¬
house door in the town of Williams-
ton. N C , offer for sale to the high¬
est bidder for cash the following de-
acnbid real estate, to-wit:
Bounded on the North by Mines

land, on the East by the Hines land,
on the South by the Alex llaislip
land, on the West by the Pal llaskett
land, containing 2uo acres, more or

mi; .on! I.. .1 L. n 1 i,.. e N.

Township. Martin County, this being
the same land listed (or taxes in the
name of M I Haihett
This the 1st day of April, 1940

CHAS H. MANNING,
u5-4t Commissioner.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as administratrix

nt the estate of Louise Purvia Hop¬
kins. deceased, this is to notify all
persons having claims against said
estate to present same to the under¬
signed within twelve (12) months
from the date of this notice, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immed¬
iate payment
This the fifth day of April, 1940.
ROBERTA PURVIS LATHAM.
Administratrix of the Estate of

aI24)t Louise Purvis Hopkins.

ACCURATE SIZES
END SURPRISES

A~
When you buy a pair of shorts in size

34, take them home and put them on ... to
find they're a scant 33 and the buttons won't
button, you've a right to be unhappy.

In Hanes broadcloth Shorts, a 34 is a 34.
You get the sire the label calls for. There is
no skimping in material or workmanship. And
shorts that fit you last longer.
The teat is full cut g- for emu- T II

fort. The legs are long and wide enough to fit
properly. Smart new patterns and colors all
guaranteed fast. Lastex web in the waistband.
Hanes broadcloth Shorts and a Hanes SHORTS

Undershirt make a perfect combination for
coolness. See your Hanes Dealer today.

SHIRTS AND
BROADCLOTH

35
SPORTS 3 lor *1

35- 50c
HANES
CROTCH GUARD

Citra quality, 8
Hani* Blua l<Mi Shirt*
and broadolath Sharta
a* low aa TTm.

H. HANES KNITTING COMPANY
WINSTON-SA11M. NORTH CAaOtlNA

THE HH.LOU l\<. MERCII l\TS SELL

Hane$ Underwear
FARMERS SUPPLY COMPANY

BKLk-TYLER (OMPANY
MARCULIS BROTHERS

.MARTIN SI PIMA COMPANY
PJ1 STORE

Reita Theatre.Washington
Sunday-Monday April 21-22

"IT ALL CAME TRUE"
irith Ann Sheridan and Jef/ry Lynn

Tueoday April 13
"BULLET CODE" -

with George O'Brien
Wednesday-Thursday April 34-25

"LITTLE ORVIE"
with John Sheffeld and Ernett Truex

Friday-Saturday April 26-27
"COURAGEOUS DR. CHRISTIAN"

with Jean Hersholt and Dorothy Lovetl

Ann Page
i.elatln Desserts

SPARKLE
Port Fruit Flavor*

3 ^ 10
ANN PAGE PREPARED

SPAGHEni 4 - 25c
16-OZ. SOFTTWIST OR 18-OZ. PULLMAN

A&P BREAD 2 ^ 15c
MILD & MELLOW COFFEE

8 O'CLOCK 3 39c
IONA PLAIN OR SELF RISING

FLOUR 24 £ 79c
A&P'S HYDROGERATED SHORTENING

dexo 3 & 41c
Golden Ripe BANANAS, 5 lbs. .. 25c

Small Tender CUCUMBERS, lh. 15c

Fresh S.C. Asparagus, 21-2 lb. bh. 19c

Home Grown SPINACH, lb 5c

Vew Red Bliss Potatoes, 4 lbs. . . . 17c

Fresh STRING BEANS, 3 lbs. 25c

render Yellow SQUASH, 2 lbs. 15c

Home grown Salads, all kinds, lb. ,5c

Lean Sliced BACON, lb 19c

A&P FOOD STORES

5 REASONS UIHV mORE THRII
2,500,000 nmERicnn luomen
now cook

"ft* FUST
ILICTRICITY In itself It tke fast-
.it thing in tb« world. Yoari of
research hav« released this magic
ipood lor cooking purposes; tko
modern electric klgk-ipood nnlti
krlng glowing. Intense keot Into
direct contact wltk ntenslls with
.a absolute minimum of lost hoot.

itmoDERn
TNI MODIRN housewife desires
the utmost in service, conven¬

ience, appearance and efficiency.
Measured ky tkese requirements,
today's Klectrlc Range is tke most
truly modern equipment In any
woman's kltcken; a prldefnl pos¬
session. a pleasure to use.

dr cheap
THI ICONOMY af llectrlcal
Cookery Is net eely assured ky
tke present lew level cost ef cur¬

rent, kut else ky the savings
secured ky tke censervetlen ef
feed. Meets shrink less, etker
feeds retain mere ef tkelr nourish¬
ment vetoes; cost ef seeking per-
meal, per-persea Is very lew.

?CLEfln
WHIM YOU cook lloctrlcotfy.
tboro It Mtklaf stain walls and
draporlos. minimised ro-decorat-
l«9 ospease. Kloctrlc Knot Is |ast
.. claaa and porn as santklne; If
banishes tin unpleasant task tkaf
caosns raoffc. raddanad bonds.
Ha conitont scoorlog of pats and
pans.

it CERTRin
THK CONTROLS of a modern Elec¬
tric Ranqn am as accnrato as a

fine watch, ta that muck of the
cooking operation can bn done
without watching and waiting.
Accorata. dependable controls,
many of tkem auiamMt, assure

you of the same p- l

salts ovary day!

WHEN YOU purchase a modern Electric Range,
you are making an inveftment in safety, con¬

venience, economy, and efficiency. For the divi¬
dends if pays, tho cost of your first investment end
operating costs are Surprisingly/ modest. And.
EASY TERMS low down payment, are good news

for your budget!

S&L ifDWL dsuak/c, oh, . ''

UlRGimn ELECTRIC MID POWER COIIIPMIV


